[Spectral filters as a method of therapeutic correction].
Spectral filters were used for additional correction of vision in 67 patients: in 15 adults with initial cataracts (intensive yellow filter), 26 children with albinism (yellow-brown filter), 14 children with macular hypoplasia (orange filter), and 12 children with aphakia after removal of congenital cataracts (yellow filter). Selection of the filter density is carried out using a special method including visocontrastometry, examination of sensitivity to lateral light, and study of color perception thresholds. Use of filters resulted in improvement of the vision acuity by 43.5% in patients with initial cataracts, by 10% in those with albinism, by 20% in those with macular hypoplasia, and by 22% in those with aphakia; moreover, an improvement of the frequency-contrast characteristics was observed, as well as a reduction of photophobia, and a reduction of vision amplitude in patients with nystagmus. The possible applications of spectral correction are discussed.